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CHARTER

m

UNFAIR, SAYS IE
Senator Declares Evans and
Winston Are Southerners and

Vory an

DELIVERS MORE 'HOT SHOTS'

.rt yi., if !. -- 1

oennior ii. arc iuu bci-ii-

Bore "hot shots" nt his opponents in
the charter fight today.

"Powell Evans migrated from South
fl!., Tl. r VI-- ( n1c n.r..

l'.T

"son the futility of some ot me
from the South." he said. "N'lthfr of innovations In social re- -
them can sec any good in Itenubll- -

rlght now. &llr fear is
he brutishnes, and

matter ho good it be.may rhar- -barbaric immorality which has"Just think of their proposal to pre- - ,'" innrtered new order of things
vent good citizen, because he happens
to city office, from talking to hi, '' h"!Pe m"J rR '' ch

revuls on of popu ar feeling that heneighbors about the nlTnirs of the llc.
publican party-- by providing that some I"1"1"1'' ?,vin,K toward the

bred't.vranny and which hasreactionary taxpayer may take him in
ot P'0"1' monE whom such ecourt and him discharged from

iditions nrc po!ible In this country,

"Citv Controller John M. Walton. where our people have developed un-Ci- ty

Solicitor John Connelly and''1" liberty of and equally
Chairman Joseph I, finffney. ot the of opportunity, with their governmental

finance committee, all have had vast 'organization reponsive to their own

experience nnd know what the facts needs and subject to their will,
are, while the revisionists, who con- - we need not fear any general trend
Rtitute very small percentage ot the toward such condition", though we shall
city's population, arc dreaming with, have to reckon with some of those who

this serioiiH matter at the expense of have come here withonut knowledge of

the taxpayers. our institutions, of our national ideals.
"XTI,. tl,v .ll.nnvnrn.1 thl" mil "l

...I- - ...:,l. 1.A: n.miW nt lnnnfll

your

that

thnt

your

still rule still

here ami ofwhich been agreed
(lovcrnor answer

twenty-seve- n devoted

be of in

Thev that the
pose of change, about exact

thev done
charter. If admlnistra-wer- e

in their to this
not be let e

pass
let it go to vote of the people tins
fall to be linnlly passed upon. They

'know they make respectable

"Aside from hnlf dozen ridiculous
provisions, bill nn exact copy

of the Bullitt means to tak-th- e

honest name of John C.

from the charter he and substi-

tute name of 0. Winston.
will to the judgment how

much thnt detract from our next

Governor is Orator
at Swarthmore Today

Continued From rase One

it for their own offer it most free-
ly. It seems to be an weak-

ness send advice in quanti-
ties. Every citizen knows
to run the government than those

with that duty. That's good
thing shows interest.

conies from all directions
nnd nnon every conceivable subiect.
farming is a favorite city
dwellers. Agriculture is like fishing

.afTrvr.mlv think he nil nhnuf
)'-.-'- ..

hut tnose wno uou remiy nre

l;l

RJirc nil matter of luck.
folks with no record of in nny

will essary-- Jinndle extremely tech- -

.sural prooieins cpiuuuk iu jiuuiiu
or of construction involving highly

training.
Here (lovcrnor referred to

who nover'voted.

Sense Not Plentiful
is not such plenti- -

ful component of the make-
up of humanity might be suppose."
he continued. "Indeed it in its
full development. It mny be described as

of judgment seated there
at the of nil of the funda-'il- l,

'mental the impulses and the'
annralses all that cornea

to it from nil and temper- -

lng wnat worm mine wim experi- -

enco and knowledges, iiol-- I

ley of the individual so fortunate as to

of

the

"There such of
now! all

of other
made against it, of waste destruc-
tion and debasement
and devillshncss, is dangerous mental
disorganizes After disturbances,

as we through,
there period of unbalance.

men thin par- -'

tltions other from
madness arc broken even
tnms sane men arc to

feel strange whirlings of

"There be of
reasoning among' the masses
people all of

economics nnd religion
fields in

,ober second thought takes
of mind.

"It remarkable how the
the and the teachings of

disregarded times of

excitement.
with change

all existing order to nil
that restrains, even to the

sympathizing and

Diamond

K I DIAMOND

.KMtlJ '$v?mN ll wy ;s '" ?W TS:,' .!

BVENIN0 liSteR-OTlLADEB- Pffi, ft. , .

fending those who would renounce nit
religion.

n

a rorwB,Mtoll'v

a ' ' "hold a

m back

have "

1 conscience

a
always

a

a

I
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a
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lr- ,
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rs

such

that

T

"lint h 1nw of nature nnd the
characteristics of are not to be.

rnilmlr In day or by a man- -

ilni mmt sunerobwlon. The
must go on man exist

develop In orderly 11 civil
Izatlon endure.

"We must not be Impatient
1tn hitu-c- estaD
Hshed by of woe nnd struggle,

historic lessons are for
ri.fi.rinpi now when we need
We must not forget that the enemies
of God arc the cnemls of
the would dethrone our

and establish selfishness and
I......1-1...A- n fltlt ulinillll OOt-- ; -w..boour ntc1igCnt sympathy a

moment.
. ,. ... ..,"""";" ". "

,"..t""l) '"? """" " ""-- -

"",l ""l "" " "I'
poi.nni.ies have been exploited and

Attacks
There is surely abundant

ol of one or another
in the world just to some-

where one to suit his fancy.
If I may just once and it

isn't advice, it's jou young
folk here, take a poli-

ties, in your community, the state
mid the nation. The big things the

are be public things
not the day of private initiative
nnd enterprise is past not by
nny means, but big opportunities
for service are to be public
things, so prepare for
kind of nnd by taking part
in that your community
nnd your state and the republic may
have the benefit of your training nnd
your talents. these questions,
study the social questions, not by slum-

ming for pastime or by gazing
shell spectacles, but inti-

mately, sympathetically, understand
by real among the people.

The times need you and your duty
you give least som

of your energy to the public service,

Feet on Ground
is for us all, now, stand firmly

for our tried nnd institutions
here not to be carried into
the currents of , impracticable, the
unattainable and unworkable, to
use our keep our feet
upon the firm ground ex-

perience. The law of gravitation
been repealed, the plan of is

and the golden is
me nncsi principle oi inc. ' .tioreover.

land remember this alwnys as your text
when false nreachments heard and

"-- -' P"hnP' in the hope,
twenty-one- . had upon

they Our to these conditions is a
bv the and all hands,
bring a proposition of hi.rougli public pint. a interest
that they think will more ad- - public and insistence by

vantage admit is pur- - the people upon good, clean government,

the which is the justice, complete popular educa-oni- y

honest thing have tion and a thorough understanding
with the they our workers and our

honest statements the tors. At point the Oovernor
would afraid to p!red attacks by violence on our

Legislature the bill and then
n

couldn't
showing.

a

the is
bill, which

Bullitt
wrote

the John I

leave public's
will

charter."

use
American

to out large
better how

in-

trusted a
it

"Advice

topic of the

knows
Know

it's n Other
success

libe
tinuncc

spe
,;cialized

the reform- -

Common

"Common sense, n
mental

ns
isrnre

that function which
junction
senses,

imnressions
directions

is
controls tile

TiTTr

nlirrnl

start

should

nre

our

enemies innu onw.n

possess It. the Oovernor Joseph
"Those of us who do not have it for the degree of doctor laws, which

generally it because our mental wns conferred upon Mr. Sproul and
chlnery falls to utilize experience General Palmer.

.,nnd information we have ourselves Both recipients were at
quired or is available to us from j Swarthmore. graduating in 1801. Presi-tli-

work of others. dent Janney presented Mr. Palmer.
is a need common-sens- e

War, in addition to
the indictments which mny be

and
and brutality

a
great

havc just passed
is always a

Mad become madder, the
divide minds

through and
nrdinnrllv apt

fancy in their
brain cavities.

is likely to a failure
of the

and sorts vagaries In poli-

tics, find fertile
which to flourish until the

again pos-

session the popular
Is really les-

sons of past
experience are in

Mnny people seem to be-

come obsessed a desire to
and destroy

controls and
extent of with de- -

V.,-- '

V
J.

mankind
n

nt
world and 'must
nnd fnsliion

Is to
of the.

llbertr nnd license
centuries

whose before us
tnem.

mankind and
doctrines which

fnlthfc
no w.rl.1

c,n,m for

""" "'
and

Won't Tolerate
an choice

government kind
able find

advise
a plea
hand in

in
in

future going to

private
the

going in
yourself

work
politics

Study

a curi-
ously through

ingly work

impel to nt

Keep
It to

trusty
in America

the
the but

common sense nnd
of practical

hasn't
snlvation

intact

in
affairs an

In
'tween

they
stitmions.

to

to President Swain

lack
Attorney

nc- - classmates

nDroau : j

"Where the Spirit o." the Lord is.
is Liberty." II Corinthians, '

17.
Yen, there alone will Liberty. Justice

n,l iw nn,le.
aobert M. Janney.' president of the

(board of mnnagers, presented Oovernor
snr,,i Provost Smith, of thei
University 0f Pennsylvania, introduced

President Swain Speaks
In his remarks to the grndtiatlng class

President Swain referred to the dis- -'

tingulshcd guests ns follows :

"When we remind ourselves that
these dignitaries (or distinguished men)
are just plain William and Mitchell or
more familiarly 'Bill' and 'Mitch,' that
they are classmates who have not

political differences to interfere
with their fine friendship; that they
both are Swarthmore alumni, who. In

(season and out of season, recognize their
debt of gratitude to college nnd nre
never too buy to give her nnd her chil-
dren a helping hand; nnd that they are
now giving to the state and nation, by
precept and example, those very ideals
of and service for which
Swarthmore has stood from her founda-
tion; when we remember these things,
this event stands out as unique in the
history of the college. It should be an
inspiration to you and vitally help you
to realize something of what your op-

portunity be If you each lay out a
program of life in harmony with the
teaching and training which it has been
your privilege to secure Swarthmore.

"The men and women who have done

Bar Pins

sTBWnLPn? SILVEnMITHS

The beautiful pierced mount-
ings are most attractive, partic-
ularly those of platinum with
diamonds.

A platinum bar pih of pierced
design with thirteen diamonds

$190.

S. & mo st
MEBCHANTS

PUBLIC MONP&

Kind Sons, chestnut

the worthwhlle work of the world have
cither consciously or Unconsciously made
a program of life for themselves."

Students In Army
the twenty-thre- e men In the

graduating class, eight seVved with the
American forces during the war.

Lieutenant Marcus T. Dowdell, of the
class of 1017, went to France with the
Thirty-eight- h Infantry, nnd was later
transferred to the 111th Infantry. He
went through virtually all the battles
In which the Americans took part, and
after the signing of the nrmlstlce wns
assigned to the Army of' Occupation.
Ills home is In llarrlsburg, to which
he returned with a battle scar.

Members of the class of 1018 who
were In the service :

Allison Cornow, marines; David John
Stlckney, lieutenant of ordnance; Harry
Olln. lieutenant ot ordnance, nnd Wal-te'- r

Mattle. ordnance corps.
AUIn II. Tierce, of Fort Dodge, la.,

president of the class of 1911), was a
'naval aviator. Other members of his
class in the service were Bussell (lour-le-

ensign in nhvnl nvlatlon, nnd An
drew Simpson, lieutenant of Infantry.

The announcement of the awnrd of
fellowships, scholarships, and other
college honors follows:

Joshua l.ippincott Fellowship, I'aul
Fleming (Icmmill, A. B., 1017.

John I.ockwood Memorial Fellowship,
Esther E. Baldwin. A. II., 1000.

Hannah A. I.eedom Fellowship, I'nul
M. Cuncannon. A. B.. 1015.

hurrrtia 'Mott Fellowship, (iladys
Amanda Iteichard.

Martha E. Tyson Fellowship, Doro-

thea C.illette. A. II.. 1014.

Swarthmore Chapter Phi Beta Kap
pa elections: l.liznoetii . cummin
Krorer, Phyllis Mik! Komori, Margaret

' - " P ' ';' ;

Pearson, nnd Charles Henry Yardley,
class of 1010; Marguerite Pendleton
Drew and Henrietta Albert Smith, class
of 1020.

Deborah Fisher Wharton scholarship,
junior class. Martha Pendleton Drew.

Samuel J. t'ndcrhilt scholarship,
sophomore class, Aline Mathiesoc
Wood row.

Anson I.npham scholarship, fresh-
man class, Campbell Rogers McCul-loug-

The University of Pennsylvania schol-

arship, Iliisscl Conwell Oourley.
Western Swarthmore Club scholar-

ship, Silas M. Warner, of Warsaw,
Indiana.

Ivy Medal, Charles .Manly Howedl.
The Sigma Tail Fraternity elected to

membership Detlev Wulf Bronk nnd
Howard Malcolm Jenkins.

Delta Sigmn Rho has elected to mem- -
t

bership, David Malcolm Bodge, class1
of 1010.

The program of the day started when

the board of managers, the faculty and
the graduating class met for the last
time in Somervlllc Hall. From there
the academic procession wei tied its way
to the outdoor auditorium, where the
commencement exercises were held.

Following the address (lovcrnor
Sproul, degrees were conferred by Dr.
Swain.

The graduating class numbeix seventy--

one members, forty-eig- of whom
are women. The graduates nrc :

Charks C. Aihmesd. Eleanor Wllltami
Atklnion. Ardla Mayhew llaldsln Joawn
Tupper Hallard. Morris Clementa narnard.
Catharine Reading- - Uellvllle, IWlen Roberta
Riddle. Ruth llreunlnuer. Jane Panconat

Janet Ilrown. Allison
Oriaeom Cornosr. William Undaay Lornojr,
Mary Iniram Orealy. Huth Hay ( roa,
Dorothea Lindsay Darllncton, .Marcus Prlth-har- d

Dowdell. Katherine V andevort rahne-atock- .

Elizabeth Neumann Frprer. Dori
Mellor Qllbert. Mary Hall Ooodall. Russell
Conwell Oourley. Edwin Tudor Ciow-dy-. Jo- -

aephlne Murray Orlflthe, Margaret Havlland.
Esther Rachel llaes, Elisabeth Andrews
Jllbberd, David Malcolm Hodse. Charles
Malcolm llowoll. Phyllis Mlkl Komori. Dor-
othy Fordyeo I.ucas. Walter William Maule. .

Marl. Louise Meeteer, Charles Raymond
Mlchener, Isabsl llrlggs Myers. Jacob
Nevas.

Esther Anne Newcomer. John Mahlon
Oltden. Harry Arthur Olln, Ruth Marie
Orndorff. Edrar Zavltz Palmer. Andrew' Rua

Elizabeth Pyle, Osborne Itoblnson tluayle,

SfeTeriUTo'.W "'lei'n'Ta
Runk. Irma KIpp, Ru.,.I. lle.en, Barrett

Flmneon. David John fltlckney. Elizabeth
statienburar. Elinor Christiana Stout.

Ve."a8 'U?I- - ".r."l."r 1,?"':.
l

Francis Raker Williams. Mary
Liuaiieii, wnson.cnaries ifen'y lardiey.
Edith c. Tounr. HenC. TounV.

Vouns,

The graduates received the degree of
bachelor of arts. Advanced degrees
were conferred on Warren Earle
Gatcheli, A. B. 1014, in mechanical
engineering, and Joseph Franklin (las-kil- l,

fi. S. 1010, iu electrical engineer-
ing.

Pearson, Allln Hugh Pierce. Margaretnf Cm!di otir unii our nre, Ttn nio Price. Jr..

inn-- j
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Tyranny at ati End,
Gompers Tells Labor

Continued From l'sxe One

Frank Morrison, national1 secretary,

In his annual report showed that the
American tFcdcratlon of Labor today

comprises five department, fortyslx
state federations, 111 national nnd In-

ternational unlons, 810 city central

bodies, fi72 local department councils,
SB-- J local trade and federal labor unions,
a.1,832 local unions nnd 3.200.008 mem-

bers. This Is n gain of KW.nOO during
the last twelve months and of very
close to a million since America went
Into the world war.

Has 5192,400 In Treasury
According to Secretnry Morrison's

statistics the American Federation re-

ceived during the fiscal year a total
of SMI, (187,57 and expended ?587,-518.3-

closing the year with n cash
balance of JlOL'OO.Bl. of which 7

Is in the general fund nnd $154,-725.8- 0

in the defense fund, not Includ-
ing a loan of $2..0(0 to the trustees of
the A. F. of I,, building fund. The or-
der pays President (lompers $7500 a
year and Secretary Morrison $5000.
Office employes received .$08,717.

Representation of the federation nt
the praeji table cost $2(1,108. This sum

much

a one-ce- two
capita expenses boys Is Lucille

the year total 5S30
sustain "

wns a

b(n!ned Return
the report The

t0 i

body invested
only to in, Winnipeg. 0. (By A.

the report council i
.

: 0) s,rlkc for ln0Dtll
It is innnilesiiv evnicni nun n people

are not unless they enjoy
the unquestioned power to determine
rlia frrm nn.i suli-inn- of Hin Inws
which shnll them."

A speclnl committee Inst
year to prepare n reconstruction pro-

gram n lengthy report, which
says pnr,t :

Demand Living Wage
"The workers of nation demand

a living all earners,
skilled n which will
enable the worker and his family live

health nnd provide a
illness nnd age, and

afford to all the opportunity of
the be- -t thai is wlthiu

kind."
On the of women nnd children

the reconstruction program
"Women should receive the same pay

as men for equal performed.
Women workers not be permitted
to perform tnsks to
their strength or which tend to

impair their motherhood and
prevent the n nation
strong, henlthy. sturdy and intellectual
men nnd women.

children constitute the
valuable usset. The full respon-

sibility the should
recognized by such measures as will
protect the health every child at birth
and during its immature 1

ARareTreat
your Friends

There's nothlnK else as good as Hol-
land with chicken a In King, Welsh
nnhlt nnrt Lohster Newherer. It'H a.., for your friends at your
' and

".?"ftr."J,"'"iBK,tt ....
mldnlEht snacli. Dainty, light, nppetlz- -

mp, nutritious a delight that Is good
for young or oia. every meal ana De- -

toast browned
a

Man and Wife Die
in Double Tragedy

Continued From re
his father enlisted in n railroad regi-

ment and served In Russia and Japan.

Had ricture of Woman

"lie brought a picture of a lady back

him from Japan," John said.

"Mother often asked him about that
picture, bub't he wouldn't say

about It. He kept the picture on his

bureau."
Both boys declared they heard no

shots fired during the nlgbt. Neither
knew the father had n revolver.

"Daddy enme back to us last Christ-

mas," the
"He brought us a lot of He
gave this green necktie I have on
now." ,

John nnd Francis Eby nrc students
nt the Huey Public School.

the room where the bodies lay was
n pocketbook containing $11. There
wns no note or other message that
would throw nny light on'thc tragedy.

Patrick F. Reilly, 0342 Greene street,
(ermnntown, is the grandfather of the
two boys. was Eby's father.
Mr. Reilly formerly lived in Tlogn. It
wns to his home that his daughter took

was derived through perdue ooys wneii jvuy icn ucr.
assessment. Organizing An mint of the Mrs.

for were $105,000. A oflaw. Larchwood avenue.
$1,474,000 wns expended to
members in strikes. There totnl WINNIPEG STRIKE WANES
of 1515 of these, involving 234,44(1, of
whom 203,87(1 improved con-- ,

strkers show Tendency to
ilitlon. Mate. national' Work Lderl1De,PlteS50.000 in Liberty Bony.

The reference prohibition Man., June
of the executive (Additional union men who have

contained in this stnlmnent boon hcrc )(,arly

govern
appointed

presented
in

Workers
the

wage for wage
and unskilled, wage

to
in comfort, com-

petence for old
cul-

tivating man

score
says:

work
must

disproportionate
physical

potential
continuation of of

"The nation's
most

ot government be

of
years."

for
Husk

afternoon
luncheons.

any ever

One

with

presents.
me

In

He Mrs.

plea

in sympathy with the metal workers'

union were returning lo worn lonay,
according to reports received by the
citizens' committee.

It wns also reported early today that
several of the local unions involved in
the strike have derided to take a vote
relative to returning to work immedi-
ately, despite the argument by the lead-

ers of the strike that to return to
work without a settlement being
reached with the employers is to admit
orient. i

ai

wianir
Sate Event

One Week
Tremendous
Values in

Phila.'s
I leading

White
Footwear!

$ tx,
. ; A

Special
For White Buck
$8 Oxfords
Dashing Military Model!

One of-- the marvelous creations of
supreme summer models which we
have placed in this monster white
sale event to open the season! Every
type of white oxford and pump you
can desire is here, priced almost as
low as thi'ir wholesale values today.
D.... Couf-s- i TIi Ml smlt( d v m m

on a toaster nnfl takea me place, oil mjwj uuiif niu ii tmbread in all Its uses.- - Its (IcUcioHsncss ,f i.
will be a revelation. 15c for a large' While Values Unmatched In Plula.
package. Are Obtainable in Ypur Size! Beat

At all grocers. RUing pricesDorit Wait!

HolliSutrpany ;BoYftL Boot Shop
Makers of 'y Custard Desserts j g. jJfsSvM $ 2

meal i206-aei- o Chestnut St.

0PFENHEIM.gLLINS&6
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Our patrons will he

pleased to know

that the repairs on our building are
nearing completion and that we
will within the next few days an-

nounce the opening, at which
time we will offer our undamaged
merchandise and surplus stock

At Very Extraordinary

Price Concessions

AMERICA'S LARGEST FURNITURE STORE GATEWAY

The Store Beautiful Where
Furniture, Though Not Costly, Has

Real Worth and Lasting Charm
in that sentence you have the secret of this Store's success.

AND furniture! Yes, you can find it elsewhere, if you search,
but at high cost. Low prices! They, too, are within access, but

usually at heavy sacrifice of quality, style and durability.
here, in the Van Sciver Store, you

BUT the unique and ideal combination
high quality and low cost: Furni-

ture of rare and beautiful design and substan-
tial construction, so priced as to be within
reach of the ordinary income.

our advantages: An
CONSIDER yet prominent location;

output; specialization in the
field of furniture and furnishings; close con-
nections with the leading manufacturers.

There, in brief, is the A, B, C, of Van
Sciver supremacy the composite reason why
those who would see and save the most come
here first, and last, and all the time.

A Novel Breakfast Room Suite Dainty, Decorated Grey Enamel pes.), $133.00
A suite so pleasing and attractive that, despite

the faithful illustration above, it really must be seen
to be fully appreciated. The austerely cool grey
enamel is admirably relieved by the painted decora-
tive work in the refined, but colorful pastel shades

Striped Duck Canopj, $5.50

Plain

IS TO

heavy golden
corners'

applied
sheet

locks hinges,
lce-rc-

Other 98,00
8M4.GO.

RS.OO. 11.00.
838.00.

(7
exquisitely that will
most

summer home comprising China
Table and four

This
Comfortable Hickory

style relic al

days; known Andrew Jack-
son chair. sturdy

with restful splint
Eminently suitable

lawn. Arm Chair
match, $5.75. Other
Rockers. 14.26, $4.50, 15.50.
IS. Chairs. up;

up.
Lawn Swing Added

to Outdoor Life
And roomy

comfortable.
made seasoned wood, braced
nnd bolted; frames painted red;
double seats natural
Hlte, In. wide. De-
livered

set up. Price, Canopy,
15.60

New Olatha
Unquestionably

we have them in

CITIES

Rare Summer Rugs at Savings
Seldom Seen Outside of This Store

Our enormous rugs includes many novelties which are our own
exclusive importations well a complete line standard seasonable floor coverings, all
of which are priced below general retail quotations.

Attractive Wool and Fibre Rugs
Plain, two-to- ne and all-ov- er effects in the much-wante- d

taupe, mulberry; blue and rose colors.
$18.50 to $21.50

8.3x10.6, $17.25 $20.00
7.6x9, $15.00 to $16.50
6x9, $12.00 to $13.25

Japanese Grass Rugs
Fair selection of pleasing patterns in all the

wanted ,
9x12, $9.75 6x9, $6.25

Quaint Rag Rugs
centers with chenille. band borders; also

and miss effects.
9x12, $12.50, $14.50, $18.25, $26.50
8x10, $11.50, $16.00, $21.50
6x9, $8.25, $10,50, $13.25, $14.50

NOW THE TIME

The refrigerator Illustrated is
of construction,
oak finish, with round
and has a blue-gre- y porcelain-line- d

provision chamber
on heavy stool; nickel-plate- d

and remov-

able ateel shelves and
Capacity 76 lbs. Price, gar.TB.

rtefrlffcratora from
to

Ice Chests, tlO.OO,
S13.T5 up to

aB,
Market

Store Opens Dally at 8.30 A M

AT THE

in
forming an harmonious contrast
gratify tho artistic perception. The
for the Buffet,
Closet, Drop-lea- f art-clot- h upholster-
ed Chairs.

Quaint
Rustic

Rocker, $6.25
In a of

a the
Built of hick-

ory seat and
back. for

or to
Hickory

26 up; Arm 14.00
Settees,
A Lends

Pleasure
this big. Is

especially It Is
of

In
85 In. 69

In original package
to

extra.

TWO

ideal suite

and

porch

$10.50

finish.
high;

ready
17.50;

WPf- -

stock of summer
of

far

grey,
9x12,

to

colorings.

or
hit

$12.50,

f

$6.25

Ki

OF

r'iM

as as .

Novelty Grass Rugs
the finest grass rugs made and

unusual designs and color effects.
9x12, $16.50 6x9, $11.00
8x10, $14.50 4.6x7.6, $7.95 "
Chinese Oval Rush Rugs

Our own importation, just received and specially
priced. Some are natural rush color throughout
and some have fancy colored borders. We quote
just one popular size

9x12, $21.50

Rugs and Carpets Cleaned
One of our many useful services, is the cleaning,

washing, repairing and storing of rugs and carpets
and we insure them at your own valuation against
nre, moth and theft. Workmanship and caretaking
are guaranteed and prices are most reasonable.

GET A GOOD REFRIGERATOR OR ICE CHEST

Importers and Retailers

Snmnier I'ortlerea In wide
range of styles and colors Sten-
cilled Crash, 81.G0 pr. up; pjaln
and Fancy Madras, 9J.S0 pr. up;
Kapock, fO.oo pr. up,

CreUnne Moat appropriate
for Summer hangings, s,

cushion covers, eitc. Prices range
from 35o yd. up.

Couch Hammocks With
of ldiakl, cretonne, fancy

ducks, etc, ranjtng from n.sa
to 850.00.

Iron Hammock Stands from
83.00 to 98.00 each,

Co.Ymm vS eiver
Manufacturers,

Street Ferry, Camden, New Jersey
'Market Street Ferry Boats
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